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!!
Code!Awareness:!!
GEN.2&Ensure&that&all&Company&factories&as&well&as&contractors&and&suppliers&inform&their&employees&
about&the&workplace&standards&orally&and&through&the&posting&of&standards&in&a&prominent&place&(in&the&
local&languages&spoken&by&employees&and&managers)&and&undertake&other&efforts&to&educate&employees&
about&the&standards&on&a&regular&basis.!
!
Noncompliance!
!
Explanation:!!The&H&M&Code&of&Conduct&was&not&posted.&The&company&did&not&provide&H&M's&Code&of&
Conduct&to&the&factory.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
We&are&requiring&our&suppliers&to&incorporate&our&code&(which&is&aligned&with&FLA's),&
applicable&laws,&internal&regulations&and&our&own&internal&policies,&preferably&written&in&
worker&handbooks.&We&require&them&to&hold&training&and&education&on&a&regular&basis&for&
all&employees&(due&to&high&staff&turnover)&and&to&be&in&new&employee&orientation&of&the&
workplace.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
We&already&have&a&workplace&standards&document&posted&on&the&information&boards,&but&
it&does&not&contain&all&the&subjects&of&H&M's&Code&of&Conduct.&We&will&revise&the&
document&in&order&to&cover&all&important&subjects.!!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
12/31/2013!!
Action!
Taken:!!
!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
!
!
!
&
&
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&
Health!and!Safety:&Safety!Equipment!and!First!Aid!Training&&
H&S.10&All&safety&and&medical&equipment&(such&as&fire&fighting&equipment,&first&aid&kits,&etc.)&shall&be&
available&in&sufficient&numbers&throughout&the&factory,&maintained&and&stocked&as&prescribed&and&easily&
accessible&to&workers.&A&sufficient&number&of&workers&shall&be&trained&in&first&aid&and&fire&fighting&
techniques.&(S)!
!
Noncompliance!
!
Explanation:!!The&fire&hoses&were&blocked&and&fire&extinguishers&were&not&mounted&on&walls&in&the&
dyeing&section.&Further,&3&fire&extinguishers&were&missing&in&the&cutting&section.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
H&M&requires&that&the&factories&follow&the&health&and&safety&regulations&in&the&local&law&
and&in&H&M's&Code&of&Conduct.&All&the&fire&extinguishers&and&alarm&buttons&should&be&
unblocked&at&all&times,&and&should&be&on&mounted&walls&at&an&easily&reachable&height.&
Factory&needs&to&establish&a&comprehensive&health&and&safety&control&system;&this&system&
should&guarantee&that&periodic&checks&are&followed&up&on&regularly.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
04/27/2012!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
Fire&cabinets&in&parallel&with&the&workload&and&workflow&could&be&blocked&for&a&short&
time.&In&the&dyeing&section,&a&small&number&of&fire&extinguishers&were&on&the&floor.&3&fire&
extinguishers&were&missing&in&the&cutting&section&because&they&have&been&sent&to&fill&out.&
Piles&of&fabric,&which&block&fire&cabinets,&were&removed&and&blockage&has&been&removed.&
Fire&extinguishers&were&mounted&on&walls&in&the&dyeing&section.&By&changing&the&location&
of&some&of&the&fire&extinguishers,&they&are&prevented&from&being&put&on&the&floor.&3&fire&
extinguishers&were&mounted&to&their&places&in&the&cutting&section.&We&also&agreed&with&
the&supplier&to&give&us&replacement&fire&extinguishers&when&we&sent&them&for&filling.!!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
04/27/2012!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&visit&on&September&9,&2012,&we&observed&that&the&above&finding&was&resolved.&
The&factory&has&implemented&a&control&system&in&order&to&prevent&a&repeat&of&this&finding&
in&the&future.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
Yes!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
09/09/2012!!
!
&
&
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!
Health!and!Safety:!Personal!Protective!Equipment!!
H&S.11&Workers&shall&be&provided&with&effective&and&all&necessary&personal&protective&equipment&(such&
as&gloves,&eye&protection,&hearing&protection,&respiratory&protection,&etc.)&to&prevent&unsafe&exposure&
(such&as&inhalation&or&contact&with&solvent&vapors,&noise,&dust,&etc.)&to&health&and&safety&hazards,&
including&medical&waste.&(S)!
!
Noncompliance!
!
Explanation:!!Personal&protective&equipment&(PPE)&was&missing&in&the&dyeing&kitchen,&where&chemicals&
are&being&prepared&for&final&use.&
Legal&Reference:&Article&77&of&Turkish&Labor&Law&4857;&the&employer&shall&take&all&
necessary&precautions&for&the&health&and&safety&of&the&workers&and&the&workers&are&
required&to&obey.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
A&safe&and&healthy&working&environment&shall&be&a&priority&at&all&times.&H&M&requires&the&
factory&to&ensure&that&relevant&personal&protective&equipment&is&available&for&workers'&
usage&and&that&workers&know&when,&how,&and&why&to&use&this&equipment.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
04/27/2012!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
The&missing&PPE&(gloves,&masks)&is&completed&at&the&dyeing&kitchen.&The&head&of&the&
section&is&authorized&to&replace&the&old&ones&and&to&be&sure&that&workers&are&using&them.!!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
04/27/2012!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&visit&on&September&9,&2012,&we&observed&that&the&above&finding&was&resolved.&
Necessary&PPE&is&provided&and&workers&were&trained&on&how,&why,&and&when&to&use&it.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
Yes!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
03/09/2012!!
!
!
!
!
&
&
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&
Health!and!Safety:!Chemical!Management!and!Training!!
H&S.13&All&chemicals&and&hazardous&substances&shall&be&properly&labeled&and&stored&in&accordance&with&
applicable&laws.&Labels&shall&be&placed&in&the&local&language&and&the&language(s)&spoken&by&workers,&if&
different&from&the&local&language.&Workers&shall&receive&training,&appropriate&to&their&job&
responsibilities,&concerning&the&hazards,&risks&and&the&safe&use&of&chemicals&and&other&hazardous&
substances.&(S)!
!
Noncompliance!
!
Explanation:!!The&secondary&containment&for&chemicals&was&missing&at&the&chemical&warehouse.&&
Legal&Reference:&Article&77&of&Turkish&Labor&Law&4857;&the&necessary&precautions&must&be&
taken&by&the&employer&for&workers'&occupational&health&and&safety&at&the&workplace.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
H&M&requires&factories&to&store&all&chemicals&safely,&according&to&material&safety&data&
sheets&(MSDS).&Secondary&container&should&be&available&so&that&the&chemicals&will&not&
meld.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
11/09/2012!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
The&missing&secondary&containment&for&chemicals&was&completed&at&the&chemical&
warehouse.&Technical&studies&started&to&renew&the&old&secondary&containment&and&we&
will&begin&to&renew&the&old&ones.!!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
11/09/2012!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&visit&on&September&9,&2012,&we&observed&that&the&above&finding&was&resolved.&
Secondary&containment&was&provided&for&all&chemicals&in&the&warehouse.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
Yes!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
03/09/2012!!
!
!
!
!
&
&
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&
Health!and!Safety:!!Material!Safety!Data!Sheets/Worker!Access!and!Awareness!!
H&S.14&Material&Safety&Data&Sheets&(MSDS)&for&all&chemicals&used&in&the&factory&must&be&available&at&
the&usage&and&storage&sites&of&the&chemicals,&in&the&local&language&and&the&language(s)&spoken&by&
workers,&if&different&from&the&local&language.&Workers&shall&have&free&access&to&MSDS.&(P)&!
!
Noncompliance!
!
Explanation:!!MSDS&were&missing&at&the&laboratory&where&the&chemicals&were&used.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
A&safe&and&healthy&working&environment&shall&be&a&priority&at&all&times.&H&M&requires&the&
factory&to&ensure&that&simplified&versions&of&MSDS&are&available&in&the&chemical&usage&
area,&so&that&workers&can&check&when,&how,&and&why&to&use&personal&protective&
equipment&and&what&to&do&in&times&of&urgency.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
04/27/2012!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
The&MSDS&exist&for&the&chemicals&in&the&chemical&warehouse&and&the&missing&MSDS&were&
completed&at&the&laboratory.!!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
04/27/2012!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&visit&on&September&9,&2012,&we&observed&that&the&above&finding&was&resolved.&
MSDS&were&available&at&the&laboratory&for&all&used&chemicals.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
Yes!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
03/09/2012!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
&
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&
Health!and!Safety:&Ventilation/Electrical/Facility!Installation!and!Maintenance&&
H&S.17&All&necessary&ventilation,&plumbing,&electrical,&noise&and&lighting&services&shall&be&installed&and&
maintained&to&conform&to&applicable&laws&and&in&such&a&manner&as&to&prevent&or&minimize&hazardous&
conditions&to&workers&in&the&facility.&(S)!
!
Noncompliance!
!
Explanation:!!The&stain&remover&section&was&located&inside&the&sampling&section&without&a&separate&
area&and&proper&ventilation.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
H&M&requires&that&the&stain&removing&section&has&proper&ventilation&and&that&a&separate&
area&is&available&for&this&process.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
11/30/2013!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
The&stain&removing&section&located&inside&the&sampling&section&has&ventilation,&but&has&no&
separated&area.&We&will&locate&the&stain&remover&section&in&a&separate&area.!!
Responsible!
Person:!!
!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
11/30/2013!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&visit&on&September&9,&2012,&we&observed&that&there&was&no&progress&on&this&
issue.&There&is&ventilation&in&the&spot&removal&area,&but&still&it&is&not&separate&from&the&
production&area.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
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&
Health!and!Safety:!Other!P!Health!and!Safety!!
Other!
!
Noncompliance!
!
Explanation:!!The&portable&compressor&was&used&without&taking&proper&precaution&in&case&of&explosion.&&
Legal&Reference:&Turkish&Occupational&Health&&&Safety&Regulation&(7/7583);&portable&
compressors&shall&be&kept&away&at&least&10&feet&away&from&workers&or&should&be&kept&in&a&
cover&which&should&be&reinforcement.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
A&safe&and&healthy&working&environment&shall&be&a&priority&at&all&times.&H&M&requires&the&
factory&to&ensure&that&relevant&production&machinery&is&equipped&with&proper&protective&
devices.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
11/30/2012!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
The&portable&compressors'&pressure&was&so&low&and&because&of&this&reason,&up&to&now;&it&
is&used&without&taking&proper&precaution&in&case&of&explosion.&From&now&on,&the&portable&
compressor&will&be&taken&in&to&a&steel&cage&and&will&be&used&more&safely.!!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
11/30/2012!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&visit&on&September&9,&2012,&we&observed&that&the&above&finding&was&resolved.&
The&steel&cage&has&been&constructed.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
Yes!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
07/31/2012!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
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&
Hours!of!Work:!General!Compliance!Hours!of!Work!!
HOW.1&Employers&shall&comply&with&all&local&laws,&regulations&and&procedures&concerning&hours&of&
work,&public&holidays&and&leave.&(S)!
!
Noncompliance!!
!
Explanation:!!1.&Factory&does&not&have&an&Annual&Leave&Committee.&
&2.&The&weekly&combined&working&hours&(regular&+&overtime)&exceed&66&hours&week.&The&
highest&weekly&working&hours&noted&were&86.5&hours&in&the&cutting&section.&&
3.&Workers&have&worked&more&than&11&combined&hours&(regular&+&overtime)&per&day&in&
the&cutting&section.&The&most&consecutive&hours&noted&were&32&hours&in&July&and&
September&and&22&hours&in&August&(overnight&work).&&
4.&The&night&shifts&exceed&7.5&hours.&In&a&sample&of&42&time&records&reviewed,&the&
monitor&observed&12&workers&who&worked&12&hours&on&the&night&shift&from&8pm&to&8am&
the&following&day&in&March&and&July&2011.&The&workers&are&from&the&dyeing&and&printing&
sections.&&
5.&Pregnant&workers&work&more&than&7.5&hours&pay&day.&&
Legal&References:&&
1)&Turkish&Labor&Law&Article&53,&and&Regulation&on&Annual&Leaves&Article&15,&where&the&
total&workforce&is&more&than&100,&the&factory&should&establish&an&Annual&Leave&
Committee;&
2)&Turkish&Labor&Law&4857,&Article&41,&the&regular&working&week&is&45&hours&and&the&total&
overtime&working&hours&cannot&exceed&270&hours&per&year&for&1&worker;&2,&&
3)&Turkish&Labor&Law&4857,&Article&63,&daily&working&hours&(regular&+&overtime)&shall&not&
exceed&11&hours&
4)&Turkish&Labor&Law&4857,&Article&63,&night&shift&may&not&exceed&7.5&hours.&Night&shift&
starts&at&8:00&p.m.&and&ends&at&6:00&a.m.&
5)&Regulation&issued&July&14,&2004&in&Official&Gazette&related&with&Turkish&Labor&Law&
4857,&Article&10;&pregnant&female&workers&shall&work&a&maximum&of&7&hours&and&30&
minutes&per&day.!!
!
!
!
&
&
11&
&
!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
1.&H&M&requires&that&workers'&basic&right&of&leave&is&respected&and&that&the&factory&
should&provide&legal&paid&leave&to&workers&respectively.&Further,&we&encourage&the&
factory&to&arrange&an&Annual&Leave&Committee&to&be&settled&or&discuss&the&annual&leave&
requests&in&the&meetings&held&with&worker&representatives.&
2,&3.&H&M&requires&that&the&suppliers'&overtime&hours&should&not&exceed&the&legal&limit,&
and&overtime&work&should&always&be&voluntary&and&properly&compensated.&All&H&M&
suppliers&are&encouraged&on&possible&measures&for&reducing&overtime&both&through&our&
Code&of&Conduct&Supplier&Guideline&(guidance&on&how&to&implement&the&H&M&Code&of&
Conduct&requirements)&and&via&workshops&held&by&compliance&staff.&The&aim&of&these&
workshops&is&to&make&root&cause&analysis&together&with&the&supplier,&in&order&to&make&
them&find&the&reasons&of&exceeding&OT&hours.&Additionally,&we&are&now&asking&our&
suppliers&to&send&us&their&overtime&analysis&every&month&and&are&following&up&with&them.&&
4.&H&M&requires&that&night&shifts&should&not&exceed&7.5&hours&as&required&per&law.&&
5.&H&M&requires&that&pregnant&workers&should&not&work&more&than&7.5&hours&per&day,&as&
required&per&law.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
12/31/2014!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
1.&An&Annual&Leave&Committee&will&be&established&from&representatives&of&employers&
and&workers.&The&committee&meetings&will&be&documented.&&
2.&According&to&Turkish&Labor&Law,&the&regular&working&week&is&45&hours&and&overtime&
working&hours&total&cannot&exceed&270&hours&per&year&for&1&worker;&according&to&Turkish&
Labor&Law&daily&working&hours&(regular&+&overtime)&shall&not&exceed&11&hours.&But,&
because&of&seasonal&transitions,&business&intensity,&cyclical&effects&limits&are&exceeded.&&
3.&Total&working&time&per&day&passes&11&combined&hours&(regular&+&overtime).&Will&make&
coordination&by&having&a&meeting&with&production&units,&planning,&and&marketing&to&
have&an&overtime&work&according&to&the&law.&&
4.&Due&to&using&of&annual&leaves&in&2011&summer&and&unexpected&excuse&permissions&
from&time&to&time,&the&night&shifts&exceed&7.5&hours.&Arrangements&for&annual&leaves&and&
excuse&permissions&will&be&made&and&night&shifts&organizations&will&be&made&not&to&work&
more&than&7.5&hours.&
&
&
&
&
&
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&
&
5.&Currently,&there&are&no&pregnant&workers&in&our&factory.&To&prevent&the&daily&working&
hours&of&pregnant&workers&from&being&over&the&maximum&of&7.5&hours,&head&of&section&
and&staff&responsible&will&follow&their&working&hours&with&daily&charts.&!
Supplier!CAP!
Date:!!
12/31/2014!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&visit&on&September&9,&2012,&we&observed&that&the&factory&has&not&solved&any&
of&the&above&findings.&However,&they&have&done&the&following:&&
1.&They&have&already&decided&to&settle&an&Annual&Leave&Committee,&and&they&are&now&
working&on&that.&We&will&be&following&up&on&this&during&our&coming&visits.&&
2.&Overtime&hours&are&being&followed&up&monthly&by&the&factory&and&by&H&M.&But,&we&
are&still&in&the&analyzing&phase&and&not&in&the&correction&phase.&Limits&are&still&exceeded&
for&some&months/workers.&During&the&last&6&months,&the&department&with&the&highest&
number&of&overtime&had&3&months&within&monthly&ILO&limits&(35_40&hours),&and&3&months&
above&limits&(around&60_70&hours&of&overtime).&&
3.&Daily&limits&are&still&exceeded&for&some&periods/workers.&&
4.&The&factory&does&not&normally&exceed&limits&for&night&work.&But,&in&the&summer,&when&
workers&mostly&use&their&leaves,&this&limit&is&also&exceeded&for&some&workers.&&
5.&There&have&been&no&pregnant&workers&since&the&FLA&IEM.&According&to&information&
given&by&the&factory&on&March&2013,&there&are&still&no&pregnant&workers.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
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Hours!of!Work:!!Rest!Day!!
HOW.2&Workers&shall&be&entitled&to&at&least&one&day&off&in&every&seven_day&period.&If&workers&must&work&
on&a&rest&day,&an&alternative&day&off&must&be&provided&within&that&same&seven_day&period&or&
immediately&following&the&seven_day&period.&(P)!
!
Noncompliance!
!
Explanation:!!Workers&worked&1&to&3&rest&days&in&the&cutting&section&in&July&and&September&2011.&3&
workers&have&worked&13&consecutive&days&in&July&and&September&2011.&The&highest&
number&of&consecutive&work&is&noted&as&20&in&September,&from&the&time&records&for&1&
worker&in&the&cutting&section.&&
Legal&Reference:&Turkish&Labor&Law&4758,&Article&46,&at&least&24&hours&consecutive&rest&
will&be&provided&in&every&7_day&period.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
H&M&requires&that&the&suppliers'&overtime&hours&should&not&exceed&the&legal&limit,&and&
overtime&work&should&always&be&voluntary&and&properly&compensated.&Workers&should&
be&able&to&use&their&weekly&rest&days.&Another&rest&day&can&be&given&afterwards&if&
overtime&work&is&needed&during&the&regular&weekly&rest&day.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
06/30/2014!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
The&necessary&studies&will&be&performed&between&head&of&section&and&staff&responsible&
and&1&rest&day&will&be&given&to&workers&in&a&week.!!
Supplier!CAP!
Date:!!
06/30/2014!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&visit&on&September&9,&2012,&we&observed&that&factory&is&still&working&on&the&
finding&above.&But,&some&workers&still&work&during&the&weekly&rest&day.&And,&factory&
could&not&give&another&rest&day&after&weekly&rest&work&in&all&cases.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
